Introduction
============

Breast cancer is the most common cancer among women and the second most common cancer worldwide ([@b1-or-40-01-0145]). It has been estimated that there were 1.7 million new cases and 521,900 deaths due to the disease in 2012; this corresponds to 25% of all new cancer cases and 15% of cancer deaths among women, respectively ([@b2-or-40-01-0145]). Family history, environment and stress are all somehow implicated in the development of breast cancer ([@b3-or-40-01-0145]). The 5-year survival of women with breast cancer is highly dependent on tumor stage: that of women with stage 0 or I is 98% and those of stages II and III are 85 and 60%, respectively ([@b4-or-40-01-0145]). However, the 5-year survival of stage IV is only 20% ([@b4-or-40-01-0145]). Early detection of breast cancer can provide increased treatment options as well as improved conditions for treatment or surgery.

Diagnostic techniques including mammography, magnetic resonance imaging, ultrasound, computerized tomography, positron emission tomography and biopsy have been used for detecting breast cancer ([@b5-or-40-01-0145]). These strategies are expensive, time-consuming and cannot cope with large numbers of patients at the same time. Cancer screening using serum biomarkers would be an ideal diagnostic technique since cancer could be detected by routine health examination. Moreover, such screening could increase the rate of detection of early stage cancer and eventually lead to increased survival.

CA15-3 is a soluble form of MUC1, a transmembrane protein that possesses variable numbers of tandem repeats of peptides modified by glycosylation, and the most extensively studied serum biomarker for breast cancer ([@b6-or-40-01-0145]). The current system for detecting serum CA15-3 is a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using two types of monoclonal anti-CA15-3 antibodies (115D8: capture antibody; DF3: detection antibody) ([@b7-or-40-01-0145],[@b8-or-40-01-0145]). Attempts to use ELISA systems in the screening of breast cancer over the past three decades have indicated that the serum CA15-3 level is not suitable for early detection of breast cancer since its level rarely increases in patients with early or localized breast cancer ([@b7-or-40-01-0145]). CA15-3 remains useful for monitoring the effects of treatment in patients with metastatic breast cancer ([@b9-or-40-01-0145]). Currently, the American Society of Clinical Oncology does not recommend use of CA15-3 for screening, diagnosis, staging, or routine surveillance of breast cancer ([@b10-or-40-01-0145]).

Changes in glycosylation are a hallmark of cancer progression. Numerous studies suggest that aberrant glycosylation is a sensitive indicator of carcinogenesis ([@b11-or-40-01-0145]). Cancer-related changes in glycosylation are thought to involve altered expression of glycosyltransferase and chaperone genes, and mislocalization of glycosyltransferases ([@b11-or-40-01-0145]). Most analyses of glycosylation have involved highly purified glycoproteins and expensive procedures such as mass spectrometry, capillary electrophoresis and high-performance liquid chromatography. These are not suitable for routine examination although they provide detailed glycosylation profiles.

Since CA15-3 is a heavily glycosylated protein ([@b12-or-40-01-0145]), glycosylation changes have great potential for reflecting carcinogenesis, and previous studies have indeed pointed to glycosylation changes of CA15-3 in breast cancer ([@b13-or-40-01-0145]). Antibody-lectin sandwich assays have been suggested as platforms for examining glycosylation in non-purified serum samples ([@b14-or-40-01-0145]). In such assays, the antibody against the target glycoprotein immobilized on 96-well plates captures the serum glycoprotein, and glycosylation of the glycoprotein is detected with a lectin ([@b15-or-40-01-0145]). There is some evidence that antibody-lectin sandwich assays can be used for cancer screening ([@b16-or-40-01-0145],[@b17-or-40-01-0145]). However, the capture antibody is also glycosylated and this can interfere with detection of the target glycosylation signal. Also, glycoproteins contained in blocking agents can inhibit the target signal.

In the present study, we developed an antibody-lectin sandwich assay for detecting glycosylation of CA15-3 in non-purified serum samples that was designed to overcome these technical issues. Our results indicated that this strategy is useful for screening early or localized breast cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Ethical approval

This study was carried out with the approval of the Ewha Womans University Mokdong Hospital Institutional Review Board (Seoul, Korea) and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Serum samples of patients were collected after obtaining written informed consents.

### Specimens

Samples were collected in a prospective and consecutive manner. Sera from women diagnosed with benign breast disease (n=47) and breast cancer stages 0 (n=6), I (n=48), IIA (n=36), IIB (n=12) and III (n=26) were collected from November 2015 to January 2017 at the Breast and Thyroid Cancer Center of Ewha Womans University Cancer Center for Women. The mean age of the benign group was 40, and those of breast cancer stage 0, I, IIA, IIB and III were 49, 51, 50, 55 and 54, respectively. The age range of the benign group was 19--74, and those of breast cancer stage 0, I, IIA, IIB and III were 25--76, 29--78, 29--75, 33--83 and 36--78, respectively. The breast cancer stage was determined according to the tumor-node-metastasis (TNM) staging system. Serum samples were collected before surgery or treatment. Each serum sample was centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10 min, aliquoted and stored at −80°C until use, and a vial set was used within a few days after thawing.

### Investigation of the effects of oxidation of the coating antibody and blocking agent

Immunoplates (96-wells) (Greiner Bio-One, Kremsmünster, Austria) were coated with mouse anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody (100 ng/well; vol. 100 µl; cat. no. 10-C03E; Fitzgerald Industries International, Acton, MA, USA) or regular fetal bovine serum (FBS; vol. 100 µl; GenDEPOT, Barker, TX, USA) at 4°C for 16 h. The anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody and FBS were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 1 µg/ml and 10% (v/v), respectively. The coated wells were reacted with 320 µl oxidation buffer \[50 mM sodium acetate (Duksan Pure Chemicals, Co., Ltd., Ansan, Korea), 50 mM sodium metaperiodate (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck, St. Louis, MO, USA) pH 4.0\] for 1 h at room temperature. Control wells were reacted with Tris-buffered saline (TBS) containing 1% Tween-20 (TBS-T) instead of oxidation buffer. The plates were blocked with TBS-T for 3 h at room temperature (reaction vol. 320 µl). Twelve types of biotinylated lectin were prepared in TBS-T at final concentrations of 1 µg/ml and incubated on the plates for 1 h at room temperature (reaction vol. 100 µl). All the lectins were purchased from Vector Laboratories, Inc. (Burlingame, CA, USA). Lectins bound to the coated antibody or FBS were detected with poly-horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated streptavidin (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA; 1/10,000 dilution; reaction vol. 100 µl). The plates were washed three to five times using TBS-T between reactions. Color reactions were developed with *o*-phenylenediamine (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck) and measured at 492 nm.

### Antibody-lectin sandwich assay for the detection of the glycosylation of CA15-3

Immunoplates (96 wells) were coated with mouse anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody (100 ng/well, vol. 100 µl) in PBS for 16 h at 4°C, then blocked with 10% FBS in TBS-T (320 µl) for 3 h at room temperature. The coating antibody and FBS were oxidized using the oxidation buffer (320 µl) aforementioned to block lectin binding. The wells were further blocked with 1% oxidized bovine serum albumin (oBSA) in TBS-T for 2 h at room temperature (reaction vol. 320 µl). oBSA was prepared as previously described ([@b18-or-40-01-0145]). BSA was dissolved at a final concentration of 5% in the oxidation buffer, maintained at 4°C for 2 h and dialyzed against TBS-T for 2 days to remove the sodium metaperiodate. Sera were diluted 1/3,000 or 1/4,000 using 1% oBSA in TBS-T and reacted in the wells for 2 h at 37°C (reaction vol. 100 µl). Biotinylated lectins were prepared at a concentration of 1 µg/ml in TBS-T and reacted in the wells for 1 h at room temperature (reaction vol. 100 µl). Thereafter lectin bound to the CA15-3 glycan was detected with poly-HRP-conjugated streptavidin (reaction vol. 100 µl). Color was developed as aforementioned. The plates were washed three to five times using TBS-T between reactions, and seven washes were carried out prior to the color reaction.

A mirror plate, the coating antibody reaction which was omitted, was prepared, to check the non-specific reaction of the serum. The reaction of the mirror plate included blocking, oxidation, serum reaction, lectin reaction and streptavidin reaction steps. The values of the anti-CA15-3-ConA sandwich assays were calculated as follows: optical density of the full series of reactions-optical density of the mirror plate reaction.

### Sandwich ELISA for the detection of CA15-3

Immunoplates (96 wells) were coated with mouse anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody (50 ng/well) and blocked with 5% skim milk at room temperate for 3 h. Skim milk was prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.05% Tween-20 (PBS-T). Then the plates were reacted with serum samples (1:100 dilution ratio) prepared in 0.5% skim milk in PBS-T at 37°C for 2 h. The captured CA15-3 was detected using rabbit anti-MUC1 polyclonal antibody (1:3,000 dilution ratio; reaction: 37°C for 1 h; Sino Biological, Inc., Beijing, China; cat. no. 12123-T24), together with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG polyclonal antibody (1:5,000 dilution ratio; reaction: 37°C for 40 min, Bethyl Laboratories, Inc., Montgomery, TX, USA; cat. no. A120-100P). The antibodies used to detect CA15-3 were prepared in 0.5% skim milk in PBST-T. The plates were washed three to five times using PBS-T between reactions. Color reactions were developed with *o*-phenylenediamine and measured at 492 nm.

### Immunoprecipitation of serum CA15-3

The serum sample was diluted 1:10 with PBS and reacted with rabbit anti-MUC1 polyclonal antibody (Sino Biological, Inc.; cat. no. 12123-T24) coupled with protein A agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck) for 16 h at 4°C. The protein A agarose beads were mixed with 5% BSA in PBS to block non-specific reactions. The protein A agarose beads were then washed three times with PBS-T by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 10 min, and the immunoprecipitates were collected by centrifugation as aforementioned and analyzed by western or lectin blotting.

### Western blotting for CA15-3

Immunoprecipitates were diluted 1:10, fractionated on 12.5% polyacrylamide gels, and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (EMD Millipore, Burlington, MA, USA), and the membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk (Bioworld Technology, Inc., St. Louis Park, MN, USA) in TBS-T. CA15-3 on the polyvinylidene difluoride membranes was detected using rabbit anti-MUC1 polyclonal antibody (1:1,000 dilution ratio), together with HRP-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG (1:5,000). CA15-3 and anti-CA15-3 antibody bands were visualized on X-ray film (Kodak, USA) using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit (AbClon, Seoul, Korea).

### Lectin blotting for detecting CA15-3 glycosylation

Immunoprecipitates were diluted 1:100, fractionated and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes as aforementioned. The membranes were blocked with 5% oBSA in TBS-T for 4 h at room temperature with shaking overnight. The mannosylated *N*-glycosylation of CA15-3 was detected with biotinylated ConA (1 µg/ml), followed by poly-HRP-conjugated streptavidin (1:10,000). The bands were visualized as previously described. ConA and streptavidin were prepared in 0.5% oBSA in TBS-T.

### Statistical analysis

Kruskal-Wallis or Mann-Whitney U test was used to evaluate differences in the glycosylation level of CA15-3 between groups, and P\<0.05 was considered significant. P-values, receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves and area under the curve (AUC) values were obtained using GraphPad prism version 5.01 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA), and sensitivity and specificity were determined from the ROC curves: cut-offs were selected to maximize the sum of the sensitivity and specificity. Specificity = number of true negatives × 100/number of true negatives + number of false positives. Sensitivity = number of true positives × 100/number of true positives + number of false negatives. Correlation between the mannosylated *N*-glycosylation level of CA15-3 and age was analyzed by the GraphPad prism program, and the correlation was presented as Pearson r, correlation coefficient. Statistical power values (1-β error) were calculated using the G\*Power 3.1 program.

Results
=======

### Effects of oxidation of the coating antibody and blocking agent

[Fig. 1](#f1-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"} is a schematic diagram of the antibody-lectin sandwich assay for detecting glycosylation of serum CA15-3. The basic purpose of the system is to detect specific reactions between glycosyl groups of CA15-3 and the lectin (red box). Both the anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody used as a coating antibody and the normal FBS used as a blocking agent contain large amounts of glycosyl groups (blue box). Therefore, a reaction between the glycans of the coating antibody, FBS and the lectin (blue box) have to be blocked prior to the reaction between glycans of CA15-3 and the lectin (red box).

Twelve types of lectin were used to investigate the lectin-binding properties of the coating antibody and FBS. The binding-specificities of lectins for the glycan structures are shown in [Table I](#tI-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="table"}. FBS was found to react strongly with Concanavalin A (ConA), *Sambucus nigra* lectin (SNA), *Ricinus communis* agglutinin I (RCA I), *Maackia amurensis* lectin II (MAA) and jacalin ([Fig. 2A](#f2-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}) while the immobilized anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody was found to react strongly with ConA, SNA, RCA I, *Aleuria aurantia* lectin (AAL), *Lens culinaris* agglutinin (LCA), *Aspergillus oryzae* lectin (AOL) and jacalin ([Fig. 2B](#f2-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Oxidation of the coating antibody and FBS with sodium metaperiodate caused a significant reduction in reactivity with the lectins. However, oxidation did not completely block the reactions of the coating antibody and FBS with SNA, MAA and jacalin (red boxes in [Fig. 2](#f2-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, these three lectins were omitted from subsequent lectin screens.

### Selection of a lectin for detecting glycosylation of CA15-3

[Fig. 3A](#f3-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"} reveals the results of a full series of sandwich assays using 9 different lectins. The signal produced with ConA was considerably higher than those produced with the other lectins. There were no reactions when human serum or ConA reactions were omitted ([Fig. 3B](#f3-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that the reaction was specific for glycosylation of CA15-3. ConA has been revealed to recognize mannosylated *N*-glycans ([@b19-or-40-01-0145]). Hence our results indicate that the mannosylated *N*-glycans of CA15-3 are the most effective targets for the antibody-lectin sandwich assay.

### Linearity of the antibody-lectin sandwich assay

Three serum samples each were selected from benign, stage I and stage III cancers, respectively, to investigate linearity as a function of serum dilution. These serum samples were chosen to yield low, medium and high values of the sandwich assay, respectively. As shown in [Fig. 4A](#f4-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}, the r^2^ values of all three groups appeared to be high (r^2^ \>0.9). No signal was found when rabbit or bovine serum was used ([Fig. 4B](#f4-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the sandwich assay is specific for human CA15-3.

### Comparison of the results for the different cancer groups

The *N*-glycan levels of CA15-3 in benign breast disease and breast cancer (cases) were assessed with the anti-CA15-3 antibody-ConA sandwich assay. As shown in [Fig. 5A](#f5-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}, markedly higher values were found in the breast cancers. There was no difference between the normal and benign group in the mannosylated *N*-glycan level of CA15-3 ([Fig. 5B](#f5-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). The level of CA15-3 appeared to increase with increasing stage of breast cancer ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Mean age of the benign group was 40, and those of breast cancer stage 0, I, IIA, IIB and III were 49, 51, 50, 55 and 54, respectively. No correlation was found between age and the mannosylated *N*-glycan level of CA15-3 in each group ([Table II](#tII-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="table"}). [Fig. 7](#f7-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"} reveals the ROC curves obtained from [Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}. Sensitivity, specificity and AUC values in discriminating breast cancer stage I, IIA, IIB or III from benign disease were calculated from three independent assays. The specificity, sensitivity and AUC values were found to be higher when discriminating stage IIA, IIB and III from benign ([Table III](#tIII-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="table"}).

No differences were found between the groups in a sandwich ELISA using two different anti-CA15-3 antibodies rather than the CA15-3 antibody-ConA combination ([Fig. 8](#f8-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). The trend in the CA15-3 level between groups in the sandwich ELISA was similar to that reported previously ([@b7-or-40-01-0145]). This result indicates that the increased response of the cancer samples in the antibody-lectin sandwich assay is due to increased *N*-glycosylation of CA15-3 rather than to an increased concentration of CA15-3. This inference was confirmed by a Western blot detecting CA15-3 and a ConA blot detecting *N*-glycans on CA15-3 ([Fig. 9](#f9-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, our results indicated that the anti-CA15-3 antibody-ConA sandwich assay could be valuable for screening early breast cancers.

Discussion
==========

CA15-3 (MUC1) is an extensively *O*-glycosylated and moderately *N*-glycosylated protein, and glycosylation is responsible for 50--90% of its total molecular weight ([@b6-or-40-01-0145]). In the present study, an anti-CA15-3 antibody-ConA sandwich assay system was designed to detect the N-glycosylation of serum CA15-3. A total of nine lectins that bind to *O*-glycans or *N*-glycans ([@b20-or-40-01-0145]), were tested to investigate their strength binding to captured CA15-3 ([Fig. 3A](#f3-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Unexpectedly, only ConA exhibited strong reactivity towards CA15-3. This implies that the accessibilities of the lectins other than ConA are hindered in some way. Generally, mucin-type glycoproteins and even purified mucin ([@b21-or-40-01-0145]) exhibit a tendency to form aggregates or gels ([@b22-or-40-01-0145]). Moreover, CA15-3 possesses a self-aggregation domain ([@b23-or-40-01-0145]). These properties of mucin-type glycoproteins are likely to mask the glycans and hinder the access of lectins. Lectins have poor access to heavily *O*-glycosylated serum glycoproteins and their access is improved by perchloric acid treatment ([@b24-or-40-01-0145]). The conformations and sizes of mucin-type glycoproteins are dependent on factors such as pH and ionic strength ([@b21-or-40-01-0145]). Therefore, further investigation of the conformational changes of CA15-3 as a function of physical conditions may extend the utility of lectins.

The *O*-glycan profiles of CA15-3 from breast milk, urine and breast carcinoma cell lines have been investigated ([@b25-or-40-01-0145]--[@b27-or-40-01-0145]). The glycan of CA15-3 in culture supernatants and cell lysates of breast carcinoma cell lines was found to have a truncated precursor structure ([@b25-or-40-01-0145]--[@b28-or-40-01-0145]). On the other hand, little attention has been paid to the *N*-glycan profiles of CA15-3 during carcinogenesis. In the present study, the mannosylated *N*-glycosylation level of CA15-3 increased with increasing stage of breast cancer ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). A high mannose type of *N*-glycan is synthesized early in glycan biosynthesis and the glycan is then modified by substitution or addition of other sugars such as sialic acid and galactose ([@b29-or-40-01-0145]). Analysis of the *N*-glycan profiles of mouse and human sera using total serum glycoprotein fractions ([@b30-or-40-01-0145]) revealed a large number of high mannose-type glycans containing nine mannoses in the glycoproteins from both mice and humans with breast cancer. Therefore, premature termination of the glycosylation pathway is thought to be a critical indicator of the progression of breast cancer. We suggest that alterations of the *N*-glycosylation of CA15-3 would merit examination in future studies of breast carcinogenesis.

The current ELISA system for measuring the serum CA15-3 level (115D8 and DF3 system) allows serum dilutions of 1:50--1:100, whereas our antibody-lectin sandwich assay system detects serum dilutions exceeding 1:2,000 ([Fig. 4A](#f4-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the sensitivity of our system is significantly higher than that of the current ELISA. This is because the signal is increased by the abundant glycosylation of CA15-3. This antibody-lectin sandwich assay system appears to have great potential for detecting glycosylation levels of serum glycoproteins in patients with cancers.

Limited success has been achieved to date with antibody-lectin sandwich systems using clinical samples ([@b16-or-40-01-0145],[@b17-or-40-01-0145]). Glycosylation of the coating antibody and blocking agent tend to restrict use of lectins ([Fig. 2](#f2-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, non-specific reactions of serum proteins are important consideration. Concurrently, FBS or skim milk, which contain large amounts of glycoprotein, are much more effective in blocking the non-specific reactions of human serum protein in immunoassays than BSA (non-glycosylated protein) ([@b31-or-40-01-0145]). The choice of blocking agent is therefore not straightforward. In the present study, oxidation of the coating antibody or FBS was not effective in blocking the binding of SNA, MAA and jacalin, which target sialylation ([Fig. 2](#f2-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}). Changes in sialylation levels have been detected in the sera of cancer patients ([@b32-or-40-01-0145]) and deserve further study. In addition, the use of non-glycosylated antibodies and a blocking agent in antibody-lectin sandwich assays could extend the use of lectins. One research group has performed antibody-lectin assays using a Fab fragment of anti-haptoglobin antibody and AAL to detect fucosylated haptoglobin in the sera of patients with colorectal cancer ([@b33-or-40-01-0145]). Another research team has suggested that the synthetic blocking agent polymer, polyvinyl alcohol, is effective in lectin-based assays and avoids the background signals caused by glycoprotein-based blocking agents ([@b34-or-40-01-0145]).

Limitations of our study are the low number of serum samples examined, as well as the absence of data on metastatic breast cancer and changes in glycosylation levels after surgery. We anticipate that studies with a larger number of samples will extend the utility of the sandwich assay for measuring the glycosylation level of CA15-3 in breast cancers and the use of this assay as a prognostic marker.

Aberrant glycosylation during cancer progression has been found in several types of serum glycoproteins such as prostate specific antigen, carcinoma antigen 125, carcinoembryonic antigen and human chorionic gonadotropin β subunit ([@b14-or-40-01-0145]). Since almost 60% of serum proteins are glycosylated and more than 100 types of lectin are commercially available ([@b35-or-40-01-0145]), the antibody-lectin sandwich assay platform has great potential for the early detection of cancers. We believe that the present study provides a foretaste of a novel and promising type of a high-throughput cancer screening system.
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![Schematic diagram of the antibody-lectin sandwich assay. Immobilized anti-CA15-3 antibody captures CA15-3 in serum, and glycosylation of CA15-3 is detected with a biotinylated lectin followed by HRP-conjugated streptavidin. Blues boxes represent glycosyls of the coated anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody, and of FBS used as a blocking agent. The red boxes represent glycans of CA15-3.](OR-40-01-0145-g00){#f1-or-40-01-0145}

![The effect of oxidation on the coating antibody and blocking agent. Immunoplates (96 wells) were coated with (A) FBS or (B) the anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody and incubated with oxidation buffer (oxidation) or TBS-T (control). Twelve types of lectins were used. ConA, Concanavalin A; SNA, *Sambucus nigra* lectin; PNA, Peanut agglutinin; RCA I, *Ricinus communis* agglutinin I; HPA, *Helix pomatia* agglutinin; UEA-I, *Ulex europaeus* agglutinin I; AAL, *Aleuria aurantia* lectin; LCA, *Lens culinaris* agglutinin; AOL, *Aspergillus oryzae* lectin; WFA, *Wisteria floribunda* lectin; MAA, *Maackia amurensis* lectin II.](OR-40-01-0145-g01){#f2-or-40-01-0145}

![Screening of lectins suitable for detecting serum CA15-3, and the reaction specificity of the antibody-lectin sandwich assay. (A) Antibody-lectin sandwich assays were conducted with the 9 lectins. A mixture of sera of breast cancer stage III (n=24) was used to screen the lectins. (B) Specificity of the anti-CA15-3 antibody-Con A sandwich assay. The value of human serum reaction-omitted condition or Con A reaction-omitted condition was compared with that of a full series reaction. ConA, Concanavalin A; PNA, Peanut agglutinin; RCA I, *Ricinus communis* agglutinin I; HPA, *Helix pomatia* agglutinin; UEA-I, *Ulex europaeus* agglutinin I; AAL, *Aleuria aurantia* lectin; LCA, *Lens culinaris* agglutinin; AOL, *Aspergillus oryzae* lectin; WFA, *Wisteria floribunda* lectin.](OR-40-01-0145-g02){#f3-or-40-01-0145}

![Linearity and specificity of the anti-CA15-3 antibody-ConA sandwich assay. (A and B) The results of the linearity and specificity of the sandwich assay, respectively. (A) Three sera each of benign, stage I and stage III cancers were used to investigate the linearity of the sandwich assay. Serum samples were serially diluted from 1:2,000 to 1:16,000. Data are expressed as the means ± SEMs. (B) The reactivity of human, rabbit and bovine sera in the sandwich assay were compared. Mixtures of sera of breast cancer stage III (n=24) were used in the human serum reaction. Rabbit anti-human papillomavirus type 16 L1 serum and FBS were used in the rabbit and bovine serum reactions, respectively. Sera were serially diluted from 1:1,000 to 1:16,000. The sandwich assay was conducted as described in Materials and methods.](OR-40-01-0145-g03){#f4-or-40-01-0145}

![Comparison of the mannosylated *N-*glycan levels between benign and cancer cases. (A) Benign tumors (n=47) and all breast cancers including stages 0, I, IIA, IIB and III (n=128). (B) Normal (n=24), benign (n=24). P-values were calculated using the Mann-Whitney U test. Data are expressed as the means ± SEMs.](OR-40-01-0145-g04){#f5-or-40-01-0145}

![Comparison of the mannosylated *N*-glycan levels between benign tumors and breast cancers of stage 0, I, IIA, IIB and III. P-values were calculated using the Kruskal-Wallis test. Benign (n=47), stage 0 (n=6), stage I (n=48), stage IIA (n=36), stage IIB (n=12) and stage III (n=26). Data are expressed as the means ± SEMs. The numbers in the parentheses are power values (1-β error) compared to the benign group.](OR-40-01-0145-g05){#f6-or-40-01-0145}

![ROC curves for discriminating breast cancer stages I, IIA, IIB and III from benign tumors. The ROC curves were obtained from the data in [Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"}.](OR-40-01-0145-g06){#f7-or-40-01-0145}

![Comparison of the levels of CA15-3 between groups in the sandwich ELISA. Mouse anti-CA15-3 monoclonal antibody (50 ng/well) and rabbit anti-CA15-3 polyclonal antibody (1:3,000 dilution ratio) were used as capture and detection antibodies, respectively. (A) The linear response of the ELISA as a function of serum dilution. The serum used for panel A was a mixture of stage III breast cancers (n=24). Serum (X) and Coating Ab (X) represent the results obtained when the serum and coating antibody reaction, respectively, were omitted. (B) The values obtained in the sandwich ELISA when a 1:100 serum dilution was used. Data are expressed as the means ± SEMs.](OR-40-01-0145-g07){#f8-or-40-01-0145}

![Western blots for the detection of CA15-3, and Con A blots for the detection of mannosylated *N*-glycans on CA15-3. CA15-3 was recovered from low and high serum samples by immunoprecipitation. The low and high samples were the serum mixtures yielding low and high values, respectively, in the sandwich assays of [Fig. 6](#f6-or-40-01-0145){ref-type="fig"} (benign and breast cancer stage III groups, respectively). The band intensities of the rabbit anti-CA15-3 IgG used for immunoprecipitation (loading control) were checked to ensure that the same amounts of immunoprecipitate were used in each assay. Images for the detection of rabbit anti-CA15-3 IgG, CA15-3 and mannosylated CA15-3 were obtained from separated blots.](OR-40-01-0145-g08){#f9-or-40-01-0145}

###### 

Binding properties of lectins used in this study. The binding-specificities of lectins were referred from a previous report ([@b15-or-40-01-0145]).

  Abbreviation   Full name                                Specificity                                                                                                        Type of glycan linkage
  -------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------
  ConA           Concanavalin A                           α-linked mannose high mannose type glycans                                                                         N-linked
  SNA            *Sambucus nigra* lectin                  Sialic acid attached to galactose in α-2,6 linkage                                                                 N- and O-linked
  PNA            Peanut agglutinin                        Galactose attached to *N*-acetylgalactosamine in β-1,3 linkage                                                     O-linked
  RCA I          *Ricinus communis* agglutinin I          Galactose attached to *N*-acetylglucosamine in β-1,4 linkage                                                       N-linked
  HPA            *Helix pomatia* agglutinin               *N*-acetylgalactosamine                                                                                            O-linked
  UEA-I          *Ulex europaeus* agglutinin I            α-linked fucose                                                                                                    N- and O-linked
  AAL            *Aleuria aurantia* lectin                Fucose linked (α −1,6) to *N*-acetylglucosamine or fucose linked (α −1,3) to *N*-acetyllactosamine                 N- and O-linked
  LCA            *Lens culinaris* agglutinin              α-linked mannose α-linked fucose attached to the *N*-acetylchitobiose portion markedly enhances affinity           N-linked
  AOL            *Aspergillus oryzae* lectin              α1,6-linked fucose                                                                                                 N-linked
  WFA            *Wisteria floribunda* Lectin             Carbohydrate structures terminating in *N*-acetylgalactosamine linked α or β to the 3 or 6 position of galactose   NA
  MAA            *Maackia amurensis* lectin II            Sialic acid attached to galactose in α-2,3 linkage                                                                 N- and O-linked
  Jacalin        Jackfruit (*Artocarpus heterophyllus*)   Galactose attached to *N*-acetylgalactosamine in β-1,3 linkage/mono- or disialylated form of *O*-glycan            O-linked

NA, not available.

###### 

Correlation between mannosylated N-glycan levels of CA15-3 and age in each group.

                 Benign (n=47)   Stage 0 (n=6)   Stage I (n=48)   Stage IIA (n=36)   Stage IIB (n=12)   Stage III (n=26)
  -------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  Range of age   19--74          25--76          29--78           29--75             33--83             36--78
  Mean age       40              49              51               50                 55                 54
  Pearson, r     −0.09           −0.38           −0.12            0.22               0.02               −0.23

###### 

Sensitivity, specificity and AUC values when discriminating stage I, IIA, IIB or III from benign. Three independent assays were carried out and sensitivity, specificity and AUC values were calculated from the assays.

                         Sensitivity   Specificity   AUC
  ---------------------- ------------- ------------- -----------
  Benign vs. stage I     63±30         69±23         0.64±0.05
  Benign vs. stage IIA   77±4          75±15         0.78±0.12
  Benign vs. stage IIB   69±17         86±12         0.79±0.07
  Benign vs. stage III   80±10         65±20         0.75±0.08

AUC, area under the curve.

[^1]: Contributed equally
